
rtST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
fancy JPywic TaMes o the Debutante Doings Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Warren Kelsey to Celebrate
Their Golden Wedding Today

ALLY seems ns It wo were In
the xvny of n rcnl season now, instead

of jvalting until next jenr. Why, there'R
Ju one party after nnother, nuil If it
Isn't for the debtitnntc sot it's the school
set! anil on find on.

Then, too, the people nre beginning
to go North. Did you know that the
f5erge Dallas Dixons have taken n
hotse in Newport, on Catherine street,
I'nj told, and very pretty? Mrs. Dixon
is lvajs a favorite here and in New
Yofk, and there is little doubt that she
wll be much liked in the Newport set.
Of course, she knows pretty nearly
evry one there, anjhow, and will be a
moit welcome addition to the colony.,;

Mrs. Dal Dixon, Jr., Is much better
from the last bulletins received. You
remember she vas so ill in the hospital.

TOJIETURX to the parties. On
know, there was the tea

for Helen Hope Wilson, the dance for
Sarah Dolan and the dniisntit for Elea-

nor Jones. Mabel Held and Mary
Fnhtestock which Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Orotger Kennedy gave nt Ilaverford
Court. Then tonight there will be n
lovely debutante party for Mabel Held,
which her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lee Held, will give at the Philadehihia
Cricket Club. Pome of the girls who are
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TvID see Wddle'i, in

bayonet drills last week? It
very thrilling, wasn't it? And

love Major Riddle's little
liplanatory address the men

sarted their stunts? I don't know

ikether he did it always not. but
io night I was there he told how the
Marines fight and how
it was, and then he said, "So jou
sisters oh, I was starting to say
ters and brothers' you see, ladles

gentlemen," and who

often he uses
"sisters just naturally
bad to laugh. '

It was so funny, and reminded me

that I saw the major nt
he was a mass- -

nieeting of his various classeb.

Tou he going to those
marines down at navy yard on Sat-- .
urday, to be one of attractions of

Navy Day. I don't just
where are going do their
but they will do the same bayonet and
knife drills that they did last

. WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
at the

jr. and H. Clark,
Cynwyd, will give in of

Jr. and Sirs. J. Stogdcll Stokes, to-

morrow evening, will be Mr. and

Jrs. John Morgan Denison, Mr. nnd
Henry Howard Ellison, Jr., and

ifr. and Mrs. Stacey B. Lloyd.

and Stockton of
Bvyn Mawr, will, give u birthday party

'on Saturday afternoon in honor of their
daughter, will be four years

old.

Mrs. Haskell, of Aelwold, Bryn
.Mawr, has recalled invitations for
luncheon owing to

Iserious illness of sister, Mrs. Wnin-Ivrigh- t,

of Chicago. Mrs. Haskell left
for Chicago on Saturday.

Mr. Mrs. Einlen New- -

(jold, of Breezy Brow, Ardmore, will
at a next Saturday

In of Newbold's
loo, Mr. G. Clymcr Brookst

, rs. "William J. Elliott, of 317 South
Sejneenth street, spent last end

May.

. and Mrs. Robert P. nooper, of
Moinid lane and Cherokee street,
Chlnut have returned from
Lofville, Ky., where they attesd-f- l

of their Mr. James
E4d Hooper, and Miss

' daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lafnce last Wednesday.

V Clarence Kllnk will entertain
thilrenlng at the reconstructing danced
on V garden of the Bellevuc-Strir-

Dlind Mri. It. Walter Starr, of
117 Uh Seventeenth itreet, who art
t tb- - rummer Tioma" In Capfl
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exening, for their daughter,
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wedding on tie oNo.,j!rIshnni
Ine evening In St. John s Protcstnnt
Episcopal nnd nt "clock In Church

Miss Julia Bullitt Saviour. Thirty-eight- h street

,

maid of Mrs.

XKM MhhK:
mings. Mrs. J. linn ley Lamed. .ulss
Elizabeth Buchanan, bridesmaids; Miss
Mnrjurie Sinclair. Miss Dorothy Mnr- -

. M!.n n.t Pnnnim nlirl

EVENING PUBLIC' LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

ELEANOR BONSAL

EVENING

Marv' of Concord. N. C ,ho will include Miss Anne
Mr. Henry Bullitt Hauterberg. of .Klnuder. .Miss Martha

Louisville. Ky., best man; Howlnnd Murrav. Miss Hachel Snvdcr
Duniesnil. also of Mrs. Itnsir,.,
Harris, of Mr. Scott l"'""1 The man

Dr. H. 'Walter Jr., and i"'11 Mr. Hobert P. brother of
Mr. J. llnwley Larned, ushers. jthe bridegroom, ushers will in- -

rludc Mr. Fripp, Mr. Henry
Martha vho will be !... " ,lliilmbridesmaid for Miss Bonsai,

her marriage Mr. B. Frjc K- - I and John A.
hiother of
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Mr. and Itnlph Murray. of
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as commanding oOicer.
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car at Allegheny
avenue her heels came off.

her heels in her hand she tip-
toed across Allegheny aenue. No one
was around to offer sympathy. The
neighborhood is surrouniied by ceme-
teries.

Finally the girl decided she would
herself so she entered

shop last resort.

DISCUSS ISSUES

Meeting to Be Held August
3 Palestine Theme

A conference to discuss the Zionist
organization Palestine will be held
in city August 3.

Ten other citie will other sim-
ilar during the summer,
the delegates to be elected at the Zion-
ist national election 29.

prinripal questions up
he land naturalization Palestine

lXl lC' !'
world

Zionist administration also will lie
cussed.

MISS ANNA M. McNALLY
Daushter of Captain and Mrs.

J. McNally, of 2343
Cumberland street, whoso marriage
to Mr. Thomas F. Rhodes, of 113

Lelilgh avenue, will take place
on Wednesday In St, Ann's Church,

with a uuptlal mass
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Wedding Will Be Solemnized at
6 o'clock, Followed by

Small Reception

The marriage of Miss Eleanor Bonsai,
Of 1410 Locust

T
street,....... nml Mr...... Itnssel

Chestnut. The ceremony will be per
"' n. Hobert Johnston

rpptnp nt fltn ..),,",w" t

ihe bride will be attended by Mrs.
Robert I as matron of nnd

i,i,rt v ...T ti,. ,ui' ...., .... nuumi; LVlttllu.tJ
'wns performed by the Hev. Sa,muel

rrleilniim, rabbi of the Beth El
nnd was followed by large

' leception.
Each bride was in marriage

lij her father and each wore gown of
white duchess satin made with court

..eiiu i.uix. u .uimiii uouj, . .1

Dr. AVUliam Hubin was fr.
TInvnntu l.ntf mnn nnA liJt ulIiakb I -"" - iii- -

eluded Mr Sigmund Finkel. Louis
Hubin and Mr. Louis Pried.

Z
i)mr vTmJUti'uZn

Tici IIiiQiin Tvntr liriilnLiiioiitu AT!....

yiacXl ,.nll.))c wlH , . .

nI pon t eh- - e turn Mr. Itoner an
his bride will live nt 104.", South Fifty- -
fourth and Doctor and Mrs.
"nlr at -- il1 Wcst Lehigh avenue.

i''""1'1" of ,J'r" a"(! ,Mrs- - " S.
.Donaldson, of 130.. Rising Sun lnne,
and Mr. Albert E. Thorp, of .r01' Penn
street, Finnkford, were married by the
pastor, tho Rev. Harold Stanley Stew-
art. Mr. Donaldson gave his daughter
in marriage and her only attendant wns
her sister. Miss Inez Donaldson.

Mr. Benjamin Thorp was best
man, nnd Mr. Horace Thorp and
Francis Thorp, nlso brothers, were
ushers. A weddipg breakfast at the

of the bride's parents followed the
ceremony. The bridegroom, who is
sergeant in the United States General
Hospital No. I!, and his bride, nfter
short trip live at Fort MacPherson,
where Sergeant Thorp will be stationed
until he receives his discharge from
government service.

Mncicrxzin
Another wedding of Saturday was

that of Miss Hthel Turner, daughter of,Bj Mr,. Harry Turner, of th e
!kU, of Schuylkill, and Mr. Donald S.
MacKenzie, son of Mr. and Theo-
dore it. MncKenzie, of Queen Lnne,
which took place the afternoon in
Falls o'f Schuylkill Baptist Church on
Queen lnne, with the pastor, the Hev.
Benjamin F. Bray, officiating. The
bride wore an embroidered gown of

French crepe with veil of tulle
caught with orange blossoms and was
attended by her sister,
Wallace.

Mr. MncKenzie had cousin, Mr.
Stanley Smith, for best man. recep- -

i tion at the home of the bride's parents,
JUIM Bowman street, followed the cere
mony. The bridegroom and bride will
live the Fnlls of Schuylkill upon their
return from fortnight's trip.

MCCARTHY BARNETT
The wedding of Miss Alice K. Bar-net- t,

dauOiter Mr. and Mrs. A.
Bamett, of 51 North Sixty-thir- d street.
West Philadelphia, and Mr. Willium U.
McCarthy, of Eden, Wis., wns solem-

nised at 5 o'clock on Wednesday, June
18, in St. Andrews's M. 13. Church,
Forty-fift- h and AValnut streets. The
Rev. Oeorge Bnbcoek, D. D., pastor of
the church, oSclated, The bride's
attetflant was Roberta M. Mur-

ray, of Fort Wayne, Ind., while Mr.
A. Arthur C. Barnctt was best ipan
for lr. McCarthy.

The wedding was followed by

dinner at the of the bride's
parents.

Mr. McCarthy is with the United
States mnrlues stationed nt Norfolk,
Va., and has just recently returned
Cuba. Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy will
shortly leave for Lo Anslfa,.Callf.,
whtr they will Uye

rt. m .Mis. I.llzabcth K(lith 1o,nor, tlower girl: Masterio o Dover. Del. on Saturday. Uwren Ko,nl.r Mr-tii-
M . and Mrs will a .Mnrtln b,,t man Mrnight lit Atlantic before to jnfTi Mr Louis anJ uortolk, a.. where tier will ...,il... ....,., ,
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MRS. JOHN

tliol '., h in i

Mrs. Brown, who lles at 7010 Llncdn drhe. Chestnut Hill, is with her three children. Master John . Brown,
Jr., Miss Itaibura Brown nnd little Miss Sara Di.ip'r Brown

ST. TO HOLD

Oratory Feature of High School
Graduations Here

Tonight

A contest in elocution will be the
principal feature of the graduation and
commencement exercises of the high

school department to he held nt St.
Toseph's College nuditoriuni tonight.

Preceding the contcvt there will .be

musical and other offerings. The fol-

lowing will nppear as contestants in the
debate :

Hugh J. Toland. Phlllp-.T- . Hoffmann.
Robert T. Sullivan. Frnncis J. Dnilcy
nil of the ninior division ; 1 raneis .1.

Eustace. Y illmm I,, iserry, . i.imer
AVclsh. Richard F. Cirady, of the se- -

nior division.
wr. Austin v..nancy win ... a...- -

.
..

nddress to the graduates, fo low ng the
oonforrinc of (1 inlnmnc. Tho ilppision

of tho follow hi k judRP' will prorcIp the
award of mwtoN and pri7ps: Hip Uor

,M " """ "c"Iter. S. ",;'rr" tl,nl tlM'y Bcrp lo lnhnit
.,,...
t

Following are the graduates:
Thomas Devlin Begley, Willinm Ed-

ward Berry. Francis do Sales
Blnkely, Edward Mnneely Bojle.
Arthur Joseph Bradley. John Francis
Brady, Benjamin Francis Biisch, Ed-

ward T.eo Casej. Oeorge Joseph Clarke,
Edgar Francis Connery, John Anthony
Convery, John Aloysius Cooke. John
Joseph" Dnrcy. Robert Cjril Devlne,
Edmond Daniel Duffy, Willlnm Ejon
flilroy, Clair Aloysius llnminlll, Isaac
Kilner Heuisler, Victor Joseph llig-gin- s.

Joseph Anthony d'lnvilliers.
John Joseph Kehoc. Robert Charlton
Kitchen. James Francis Larkius,
Charles Borromeo I.aughlin.

Paul Alojsius I.iirfflad. James
Thomas McBride. Louis James

John Joseph MeEncry. Al-

bert John McOlynn. Clement Joseph
McCiovern, Robert Stewart Mcllhone,
Willinm Albert Mnckin, Thoiiius Igna-

tius Mnher, James MrCinnis Mnllic,
John Andrew Jleycr, Stanislaus Miecz- -

kowski, John Joseph Murplij. Joseph
Edward Murphy, Frnncis John Mjers,
Charles Aloysius Nolan, James Fruucis
O'Hara, Anthony Joseph R.epccki,
Herbert Joseph Storamel, Hugh Joseph
Toland, William Earl Tompkins,
Aloysius Francis Travi. William Deer-in- g

Watson and William Elmer
Welsh.

Deaths of a Day

MRS. SARAH E.

Widow of Major Williams Dies at
Her Home Near West Chester

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Williams,
widow of Major John Worthingtou Wil- -

n.m. Hied vestcrday at her home,

Round Top, near "Went Chester. She
was a daughter ot me laic oumm-- i a.
and Elizabeth Wayne Kejbcr, of Balti-

more.
ner husband, who died September .0

last, nt the age of eighty-oue- , was a

member of the Philadelphia bar. He

was brevetted major for "gallant nnd
meritorious conduct" in the Civil War.
He berved in the staffs of Generals
nieitotis. Svkes and Meade and was one

of the last survivors of Gcnerul Meade's
staff.

Mrs. Anne K. Mitchell, widow of

Dr. John Kearsley Mitchell, and a
.ini'iuhter-ln-Ia- of the late Dr. S.

Weir Mitchell, Is a daughter of Major
and Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. Florence E. Robinson
Mrs. Florence Ebc Robinson, widow

of Dr. Edwin Taylor Robinson, died

yesterday in the Polyclinic Hospital,
nhe had been a natlcnt two weeks,

Mrs. Robinson hud been in poor health
since the death of her husband two
years ago. Doctor Robinson, a proini
nnt nhvsician. lived nt lltOd Pini
street. Mrs. Robinson is survived by a
voung daughter, IMscilla Alden Robin-

son, Funeral services and Interment
will be made in nellefonte, Pu.

City Band Concerts

Municipal Rand, Twelfth and
Spring Garden streets, 8 p. m.

Fairmount Tark Band, George'a
Hill, 4 to 0 p. m. s 8 to 10 p, m.

Philadelphia Band, City Hall
riazij, 8 p." m.N

y
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Building Air Castles
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Slight nnd trim in a dail, blue
georgette blouse nnd s0rge slurt, Miss i

ticitrude Drnjtnn, eighteen enrs old.
heiress, today-sa- t in her usual cashier's
box in a department store, count
lug out clinnge and putting monej into
the cash box.

Possiblj strange isiuns nf possessing
eeu more inonej than sie had cer
taken into the big cash bo innj bine
tloated through her mind, but the girl's
expression did not recnl the fact. .Miss
Drnjtnn s brown ejes with their beau-
tiful black lashes nnd brows, were just

ins mcrry and ns interested in her sur
rnundings ns cer. Her !lnff blown
Iialr wns jt,.t ns slmpy ,,' 1)(,,nm
ingly rombed as usual. Mrs. Jones and
Mrs. alli'iiiiui (inn inf IHin1! Mllllini.,, ,,,,, , , b,

. .... . . . . . r- .u cmnge 10 wns ciern mm thnt. iliilirt
ilreain thnt since they watched her

In nnnther iinrt nf flin bf, ,l.n .:.."' "
fcltt-nr- Mlf.w Mninin lrni ll....ni t,i

,' S 1"P",,
wns a little dicker of a fiown between
her brows becnuse she just couMn t

help dreaming now and then. Itut her
lingers were junt as efficient as eer

For nenrlv a jenr the two girls, nhiii
Ine with their stepmother at L'i'iS
North Tweiitj-firs- t street hnvc been
11 nhlr inn in flin store nnd going to busi
ness srnooi ai uigiii. planning to uc,
stenographers some unj nun to cam,
enough monej to see u bit of the cnun- -

trj during their viicatinus. .lust now
thej earn Sill n week.

Don't Think Mudi About It
To think, if we never earned un

more than this, it would take us botli
together sixtj eight jears to earn
?70,000," sighed Minnie. "And here
eerjbody is telling us wc nre heiresses
It surelj is n grand feeling, but wci

..,,'t let nnruilris. think nli, ml it

iniieli."
Neither of the girls will allow their

, . , . ... ,. i i..i. i

neails to lie lurocii u.v ucll kvmi iih-i-
,

WEST PHILA. HIGH

GRADUATION TONIGHT

Seventy-eig- ht Boys Will Re-

ceive Diplomas at Thirteenth
Commencement

The commencement of the thirteenth
graduating clats of the West Philadel-

phia High School for Boys will be held

at S o'clock this evening in the nudi-

toriuni of the school, Forty-eight- aud

Walnut streets. Diplomas will be

granted to boy.
The invocation will be made by Dr.

.1. It. Schaffer and the salutatorj will

be delivered by Edward M. Heviluequa.

Two musical selection, one a solo, "The
Soldier's Dream," by I.eon T. Moore

The four honor men of the senior
class this jenr are William Carlton,
first honors; Howard Medhold. second

honors; Donnld Schnsscr, third honors,
aud Uojd lietchtel, fourth honors.

The following will graduate from the
school :

l.nilore ADfel T O McCollnm. Jr.
I lovd llhtel John II MeCulloush
vvmiam lielshler Thou K. MaUberger
HoracBltI Walter M. Mankln
Benjamin Henltisky Louis Marlon
Thomaa Benton Albert A. Martuccl
raw M. Hevilacqua Warren Maxaon
neorire U. Hrackln i""harle J. Measer
lawa Thoa II Mulhollind
IVin n HrlsSa. Jr. Howard C. Murphy
Howard W llucliley Ferdinand I. .Voter
Samuel H HurX ''n ' Oeatreichtr
XVllliani uimoimi V!"1,., X. .f.r'"""
James C Chestnut John 1' Phillips
Samuel Cooper jonn vv . rric
Ruuene Decker Kdmund Haepa
II ll Detweller Rverett It. Remolds
Iiernard Ulsrnhuth rharlea C. Itohinn
Milton l Cttelson Oscar K. Holler Jr.
XVm. U Fotherglll Jesse P Homalne
K.,1-- 1 OUdIii XX llltam H Rosenfleld
Jacob Ooldberif ruda - itotn
KrerterliU M Greene, John K Huekdesehel
Horn. A. Hall Ilonald N. Hchalter
Myroa V Harrison Robert T Hhlelda
Francis Henderson Norman R hloan
Geo, II. Hlltner Iiuls K Snsder
Maurice II. Holme George N. Boeder
A S. Ilouldswortll T STtlsnn Rnnni.,
Donald M. Hubar Kdvvard C. Stout. Jr
Utora n Kinsley Harry D Stutman
Morrla Klein Edward C. Thomaa ,

Geortf M Lea Faul vv Thomaa
BoL Lelken otis s, Thomaa. jr.
Harry C Leebman
Maxwell Llpsrhultc Edward Wheti""'" I

Joseph G, Ljpatus Herman A. Tellln
Glenn ll. Low Eawia a, xount"
Frank S, LnidaU. Jr.

TO KEEP JOBS

Before

:n iv . tt...:ivi 1 o .
111 n nil until I iicv ire jure

'

the manager of their department de
lures, because thej ine sn sensible.

'We don't know that il is uhsoltitclj
true, jou know." said fiertiudc Jlay.
.ttornes 11011 icil nn mint. Mrs.

Laura Ji.dd. of :!:;:!.- - 'o.th Second
stieet, thnt our grnndiinele, Ilerinan
Winter, of Portland, flic., hud left his
miiiiey to ns. !ut we won't know
for certain till ncU fall, when the fall
term of court opens nnd the matter is
settled. It seems the leg.icj is Sill.- -

000 cjisIi. We Know i had an I'm'lo
Herman, but v bml wov scon liim
nor liraru Irnni liiin. llo was
uiiitlicr s unrip. My niotlior ts dead,

,

(nine to Keen on uoihin
'Vbat .hall we iloV Win, ur'rr.. ...... i. .... ,jit goiiiR u hrrp nil wonuiiK unrr anil

KOIIJE to siliool as though nothing had
l1Up,)(.,,l till we Know for ceitiiin. If

,. naly get the monej it will he won- -

,lprfl11- - n"'1 if " "nX " llil(1 ",,r
",!" nM """" n,,J"i,v' nn1 ,M"
won't he imj diffcient than ve hml...., w 1...1. 1.1 1."'M"! no. e " i.". neu.uij mm

....I !...! .. .....1iiii 1'1'J mill jihiu i" immi
-- N". ' 'n"t H'ink I would go to col- -

, , olM 1nst inlsl, mv ,n,sin,.ss
, ,.. s , ,,,,, ,, ., ,,,.,. Mt.I10.,iI.M... ...... ,,, p, , ,.,.....
di entiling of fortunes, I have too much
NV(llK , ,,,, ,, , ,.nn-- t llfr trd to dream.
..,, ,v im lit. ,n ir.uM. Ihut then sis- -
. ,,,.' ,;,,' i,npp l0 RO to pac0s on our
Mientions when wetiaie worked n little
(M10

,,.-,.- . Winter die,! nbotit cicht
vcars ago and trustees saj they linr
been scanning since then for the two
Drajton girls. Thev have no brothers
or sisters. Their father lies in Phila-
delphia and thej weie horn here.

"It"s just like a moie story," smiled
Miiinin Diajton. as she looked her
monej in the cash bin and prepared
for lunch. "Exciting? Well, jou
should have seen ns when we first hcant
the news I never was .so exciteil in
my lite it...,,, ...., j,.- -.I..., ......,, , I.1J..,,,
it till we a.tually get the monej in

..- - i, ,.... .ui .....-- .

50 GIRLS GRADUATE

AT KENSINGTON HIGH

Warwick James Price Will Mako
Address, Taking as Topic

"America's Chance"

The Kensington High School for
Girls will hold its annual commence- -

ment exercises tflis evening at S o'clock
in the school nuditoriuni. Amber and
rtnnberl,.,,,! .treets l'i.te -- irU ,.111

by Jliss Roberta illiiuuson,
the jiresideut, and Miss tJrnci! Mil- -

ler, whose was uiitteu by Mis- -

Anna d Alonzu.
following will receive diplomas :

Academic Course Muriou Murker,
Vlnln Itrnll. Anna Ilrnwn. Marion

Janet Crawford, Anna D'Aloiira,
Elizabeth Drum. Elsu Hilda
Pritz. Josephine ICreider, Ella
Ethel Mndelej, Mjrtle Moorhousc, Elva
m ......- - VII. I PI u. nUjl'li ttUIIMIK t lll( IflMI'll HIIbUHI- -

ler, Thompson, Wil
Mildred Wrightsou, Isubfllelnnd

Stephen,....
Home Economie-s- Ethel Hi.arduiuu.lhcth

Mnlenlni llnrnthv Suniin.... ... ..
i. nan, Klsie

Mima iinrsos, urace
Chnlmers. EUu Coliee, I'earl Corotls,
Mabel Dietz, Ilena Doughertj ,

Frank, Mary Haltemuu, Dorothy
Kelso,

Martha Long, Evelyn McLaughlin,
Grnce Miller, Murie
snmet. Anna Schatz.', ,,",man, Edith Senior,
Virginia Shull, Mildred Shulman,

I cuzaiieiu v ucuuivt uusu 11 viuviTf iuui:
'garet Wilson.

WILLIAIVi PENN HIGH

GRADUATION TONIGHT

One Hundred and Fifty Girls

Receive Diplomas in Annual
Commencement Exercises

The commencement
of the William Penn High School for
(ilrls will tin hold this evening nt fl

n In the utiilltorlum of the school.
Fifteenth and Wallace streets. One of
the Inrgesf cIhsrps in the of the
'linol will be graduated when ISO girls on

receive diplomas.
After the ctiMonmry processional of

ll I ., HIne gnicin.i.ing cms ine program win
be opened with nn Invocation by the
Itev Frnnk P. Parkin.

Two nddresses on the subject. "Whv
I Am nn American," will be made, one
written In Miss Milllcent Shubert and
lelhcred in Mls Doris Hngens and the

other written by Miss Eleanor Mer
nml delivered by Mis Mnrj (.alien.
These ".peedies the finm
two new nnd interesting angle-- .

"A Morning in Spring." lij Mnt -

thews, will be the following musical
seleition of the class before the itwuril
of diiilomas bv Dr. Willlnm I). Lewis.
principal of the school.

Tim . nln.linl...t ...l.lrnwU t ill l.e 111.1 ilf.iiM1
.

i.j . iss .... .an .-
i mux.

'Ilin i rum inium it in flliriTP (M All.
r
.

Sum I!, t alliiinti, amii Ldna M. im,i,
and Madeleine E. Williams are the ac- -

companlsts.
The following will lecehe.... .

llel.n Klaln. Klna.h I.I ll.in Sfm.il
11,'KMo i: Klrh K.ue J Sharp
l'auline I; M.in iinrn c! rr
Soph a K iKinati l.oiwi Anne Mterwln
iioraihn h w ! r mii.h .i shubiri
I'hiirlnttp K.thlpr ,'irMm Smith

lia11 KrVnrn,WU ,1 .n'r'.'e',',: TIZKii'
lihfr Kurt i:thr Mario s.(f!ii

Inla I Lapercren Kiitherino Snifer
Mmm ( I..rnson Anni Sol'Oloff
.Inwrhlne May I.s S.ltna Hrnnk.- - stern
Iluth l.lih-- r Murcaret U SMion
HMtri.r. n.'itrice KmniK sxka
i:lni Krniil Mnthrns Hulh Muriel rack-i-

Jln A Meneil Hi lien n Allele Tebl.il '
Mm K Anna Tonkin

i?,r.i,"ar.ler Marv W"r'Mumani J Nash .sarnli K Truhln
I'liin Oehrorii Marmierlte I".k:,;s AiSrs: w.il.urlln. I" Pennlrcton Marie Thi resa Wahl
. .111111.' v. Anna waldmiin
Marette 1. II Qulek Helen 1:11a Wnllls
K.lxthe M lliulinon E'fet'leren'-- O nltter Ilnrolh. M Vt llh.ims
i:lelle K HUklnd r.i.1i line I" illi.inix
l.Mll.l T lledrnlnim h Maul WINon
Lilian J? Iloonil.rB r.'iiia jihi ., inmm m.v nn- -. Kleanor Mi K WIMr
lhillli Mae Ituik F
flnlille 11 Sihleln I)oroth Ji'irle Wulff
' llii Sehoenfelt nna Itnmir
rtuth Ailar lulia H rllnTMm i. Albrlcht MarKiret Kxini i
K ." Apfelaum r.arl It UanIhitc A IriH Ana Teaater
Krin wtlrie Ilirnn IdT n rvmhere
r.M'nn ii naif Alice ruehpll"

srtln H iiuilev Lena H rie"her
nnrnlh I. Kellern"i"nHeii Incer Kannle I, Tranklln

mther Iterunti n Naomi Fuilon
f.1,!;, 'Jinwen Marv M Oallen

IJornth D flll.kman
i:thl Mav Iila M Unlove .

Helen Kmma CoodInizXih iirnin Ida Orav
K'aihrn rninhermh Tallin M f.reenteln
ui'mJ'J'a Tta Sara W i:ri'KK

Slla J f'trrit--
KMurahn Campbell OumnltKln
.leila M ' arey flrare K Hai kett
nonii M riark Dorla Helen lln.-,p-.
Lillian .T rohrn Satra Wiolu Mitltrim
Ituth rnlllnn Johanna
Imotif-n- Cfml tJraio K TlnrlviM

Anna G Harris
Marlon I Hi tnmerlv

nianoh' I. mix Isibrl Hfinlert.nn
rirto IJ r:if7aIPth S Hett

n ien .m imrwart MIlllP HonltT
llnrrni" IUBhrt MarwarPt HurnlrUrl
Nth DrlillnU Anna O HohhM
uorfnrt' i miny T(.itriCPM Mun or '
y,yii Uou Klntle I.IIltan M lnhn-tn-

utn v .ulll,n.,t Kathrn M JohntfjiK
Meri" Marie iino, faraRehpcci

Knit
Knnn

i:pstein Kllzubeth K Kan

LEAVES $268,000 ESTATE.....Mrg. E. C. M. Simpson Bequeaths,
$10,000 to Overbrook Church

Nnrristown, Pa., .June ''.'!. 1! the
will of Mrs. Emmn C M. Simps, m.
of Lower Mcrion. widow of Willinm
Simpson. Jr.. nn estate uilued nt SLMIS.

00(1 is beiiientheil tn her seivnuts, teln-tiie- s

and several Philadelphia s

The bulk of it. including
Ingleborg. her late residence, goes to
her son. Willinm Percy Simpson, with
the request thnt he permit her fntl.ei

land mother to lie there for life.
Among the beneficiaries is the

Church nf St. Paul, in Over
brook, which gets

RUSH WORK ON MUSEUM

Contract for Concrete and Basement
Is Awarded

After a delaj of manj venrs, the con
ctriiettnn nf ihe Art Mneiini tin.

. '
Ilt( of th0 oI(, revervo r. at

Ilnrt,est terminus of the Park
way, is now to he pushed forward timil
the edifice is according to an
nun nnneeme.it ltv the rnirnin.int Piirk
commission. The award for the first
contract has been made. It is estimated
that the cost of the building will be ap- -

..- -. imoir- sa nnn oiio
i.The Mark ronstruction ( .

has
been given the contract for the building
of concrete and steel walls and the
basement. andexcavating in the hill,
unoti the museum will rest.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elkton. Mil., .lnne 2:?. Thirty couples

'were granted marriage licenses here to- -

dav as follows: .lumes and
Elizabeth Ouercke. Anthony Shcppnrdj
"' Annn Hill. Oeorge .lone and Emma

.lose,... .. i. .;. ...... ..e.k--
, ....

lier r.iinrpp Ileinincer nnd Inrie Tlar

Washington : Emilo Itanssoiro. Merion,
Pa., and Knthrjn M. Monahan. Phila-- ,

delnhhi: James W .Havves, Philadel
phia, aud Mary A. King, Elkton:
Thomas O. Chester, Pa., and
Mildren C. Markley. Cplnnd, P.i ,

Thomns E. Kichard, anil t arrie .New Ion
Wndsley, Wilmington. Dnl ; Jacob 1).

HofTman anil l.llllnn .M. uitter. .nen- -

town. Pa. ; Vernon P. Mntthews and
I.Martha Zimmerman, Itetlilehem. Pa.;
iv.il,.... S,rn .lr nml Arndn Whit'Mltlll "t - -

IlUL-- Westvllle. N. J.. nnd liellll.... ... ... i -, i,:..rislier, i.ioucesier; ''"''
and l.epa 11. miners, n im. ;

Joseph losgrove, i nestcr. aim .viaynie
Downes, Sjracuse, .. .; .lames A.

Beverly, X. J . ami
C. Ljons, Cornwells, Pu. ; Guj O.
Smothers, llerwlcK, l'a ana Koaue
Hollings. Woomsbiirg. Pn. ; John M

Edwards and Ella Wollbpfton, Tren-
ton; Charles S. Selkirk. Albany, X. Y.,
and Elizabeth Bryan, Washington ; and
James h. Little and Harriet S.
ItUlns Bun, Md.

receive diplomas and n varied program rett," Thomas Rastian and Prances
has been arranged for the evening Onrtj, I.ouls .1. Ilcnshuvv and Melvn

The speaker will be Vittricls .1 nines HrelCh. I'luirles Sockets and Matilda
, lingers, Robert Troyano nnd Helen

whose subject will be s - t.i n.i. l.illiumHanson, .losepl. v

Chnnec." A'an Pnuseii, nnd Isadorc Friedman and
Miss Ethel Mudclej will sing a sno '

Sarah Dorr, all of Philadelphia; Philip
and two members of the senior class II. Matthews. Washington, and Elizn-wi- ll

make addresses. The) lire Miss heth Vile. Philadelphia ; Paul E. Weber.
Marian Cram, who will deliver ti speech Philadelphia and Hertha C Willcin.
written

class
speech

The

Cram.
Eichhorn.

Eoesch,

' nker, Ilridgcton. X. J. : James It. Wood!
Martini K. Stains, Dojlestown,

Pa. ; II. Alderson and Rllln-- j

Anderson. Cecilton. Mil. : Joshua1

Christine Robertu
liunison,

TciKelle .. .
uira

Uitteubenuer,

Rose

Harris, Lillian Kass, Uabele

Florence Myers.
Mildred Kebniier
Eleanor bhaver.

annual exercises

clock

history

attack subject

diplomas:

i.ipshuiz

!;len

Minnie Wllliln

kJi"',,

Haloien

Dlmltman

Me-

morial
?10..0no.

r.lirmmlnt

completed,

ompanv

which

Cumborn

Smith,

rti"l,r".r
uiiiiuh-ion-

.

Agnes

Cole,

Price, America

William

SCHOOL TAX BILL

SIGNED BY GOVERNOR;

.New Levy Makes Nine Schools
Possible Here Six or Eight

Mills the Rate

llnrrlsbiirg. June 2.T A bill of lin,
portnnce to Philadelphia and Pitts
burgh. nmioiiniTil ns approved by 007- -

ernor Sproul. provides that the"
total annual school lew shall not bo
les than iv nor more thnii eight mill

the dollar It is provided that the
lew for Ifl'jn shall not exceed seven
mills, except in cne of a district as-
suming bonded ibht of nti former dls- -'
fHrt tlf,r(, ,, ,)p ,.,,.,, spv(,n Rn(, on(?.,lf mill, n 1'rjo and eight nnd one- -
luilf in 11)21. Thereafter It may not
exceed eiglit mills.

This will ineiense the school levenue
fo!" Phililelpliia o that additional
!?"'sInn '';'Lr "'"'T.'"1,, , . .

pl,nnin(; lp ,,ivil lin,l,,r(, innCc,"i
Unes in the Philadelphia Municipal
jComt and providing that, except ns
modified b the nit or lij it own rules,

Uhe ,pnicti.-- and proceduie in the
J,,"".':l',iltl ( slm "' "

Pleas Courts "iiaueipi,ja,

,
ews of (lie f.m ernor s actios rela- - j(V''l
in ine Mgiiing oi ine nil pcrmil- - I

itine nu increase in the school tax was
., ,, , members of

i i- . ... . ....""' llnn"' "i Liliifiition nn.l others In
tlis rilN ul, 1(VP n,illirated moru
fmuN tn enable the citj to carry out
Its contemplnttd building program.

Dr. John P liirlmr superintendent
of sehooN. reneatedl asserted that ill

l ,"' e collgi-stlo- evisting 111 many
sehooN, the numeriills anticliated struc
tares and the iiisnmtnn omditions ill
these buildiiiBs. which th- - Bureau of

(Health had ondeintied ns legal, mon!
f,,nI,'Vl,,,"Mf

"j's
htt" '"

nt
''?, f"!;",,'0",,i"SI',1,

wns being considered the Legislature
.1...""" ,lfl . pu ,,,.. hrtnw,..,,.P.an 111I1Iltn.11.il SI ,.i(l().flH0 to the coffers

f ). hoard. It also wns said nt the,.,,,... s.. .,,,..,..,..., ..., ,,,..
. ,,., .,,,,,,!,.uuiiui

,

eelllie tn meet the demands of lm
depended Inrgelj Upon tl.R

passage of the iieiidini; legislntion rela
tie to incrensing tenehers snlnries. It

- rtnii,jl't "ii,', mil! tax m
would be leqnlleil to meet the teachers
il,niini fur more n.M 'S-
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REX BEACH'S
nsTn drama

CRIMSON GARDENIA"
A'Mel Aura, llnri'ln. ludon

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In Ilia o Million Do'Inr Comedy

"SUNNYSIDE"
it is hcat, oMi:n
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it M 11 ".o p m

WM. S. HART
In rirt fchowinp of Artcraft'a

"Square Deal Sanderson"
AdtlfM Attrailion Im ludes
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TOnAY 4lrS,1.,.. ' ilBREAKING ATTENDANCE
RECORDS EVERYWHERE

MACK SENNETT'S

MICKEY
The Photoplay Gladness

Evening" 2V lo 11.00 Mata 7SO.

Chestnut & Juniper(lAKK K tV AT
DAILY MAT AT

LAST TWO WEEKS
D. W. GRIFFITH'S SUPREME

ART SENSATION
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